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THIS MONTH AT !SC: TENNIS & BALLET 

The much heralded "Taj Mahal of tennis," the brand-new Indianapolis Sports 
Center, will make its athletic debut this week with the U.S. Open Clay Court 
Championships and its cultural debut later this month with two "pops concerts" 
by the Indianapolis Ballet Theater. · 

Tennis stars like Evonne Goolagong-Cawley and Chris Evert-Lloyd, Jimmy Connors 
and Manuel Orantes will be competing in matches Monday through Sunday at the 
new stadium. Built on I.U.-owned land which has been leased to the city for 
20 years, the stadium, which can seat up to 10,000 persons, lies just south of 
the School of Law. For ticket information about the tournament, call 639-8888. 

The new International Boy's 18 Junior Tennis Championships, sponsored by the 
U.S. Clay Court Championships, will follow August 13-19 with 32 U.S. players 
and 32 foreign players. 

Then the Indianapolis Ballet Theater will take over center court August 25-26 
with two 8:30 p.m. pops concerts featuring Elaine Bauer and David Brown, 
principal dancers of the Boston Ballet. Admission will be $3 per adult and $1 
for children under 16. For these two pioneering concerts, however, blocks of 
50 adult tickets are available for $100 per block. For information, call 
923-3937. . 

* * * 

COLLEGE NOT A SCARY PLACE, TEENS LEARN 

Life on a big-city college campus is not a fearsome thing, say a dozen 
Indianapolis-area teen-agers who sampled college-level courses at IUPUI this 
summer. The 12 students participated in the IUPUI pilot program, "Summer Sampler," 
which offers high school seniors a chance to earn up to four hours of credit. 

Avon High School senior Julie Laycock said, "Attending this class has made college 
more realistic for me. Before, I didn't know what to expect in college courses. 
Now I realize they are something I can handle and look forward to." 

Participants in the program must have completed their junior year in high school, 
rank in the top 20 percent of their class, and be highly recommended by the high 
school principal or guidance director. "Summer Sample-r" started July 5 and 
ended Thursday (August 2). 
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Five of the students were enrolled in an elementary engineering design course, 
which exposes the students to the different engineering disciplines and has 
three components: lectures, laboratories, and a design project. 

Instructor of the course and chairman of the Division of Engineering Kenneth 
R. Dunipace commented, "This is the first time in 12 years of teaching engineering 
that I have had an all-female class." 

Only one male student enrolled in the IUPUI summer program. Richmond (Ind.) 
native Charles Ignacio took the English course in elementary composition. The 
course is the standard expository writing class for college freshmen and emphasizes 
sentence structure, diction, and the organization and development of the paragraph 
and the 500-word essay. 

Ignacio, a Roncalli High School senior, explained, "I enjoy English and wanted to 
experience a college-level course. I also wanted to keep busy this summer." 

Charlotte Sargeant, instructor of the English composition course, and Dunipace 
are impressed with the students' performance. Mrs. Sargeant said, "These students 
were sharp-minded and they were fun to teach because they were eager to learn." 

"I didn't realize how much I don't know," said Pam Pinner, a senior from John 
Marshall High School. "I learned something new every day." 

Not only did "Summer Sampler 1979" provide these students with transferable 
college credit, the program also showed the students firsthand that college is 
not the formidable venture they believed it to be. 

* * * 

WHO, WHAT, WHEN, WHERE & SOMETIMES WHY 

Genetic -- "In Pursuit of the Long Chromosome: Recent Experience with High 
Resolut.ion Banding of Chromosomes,'' Medical Genetics Seminar by Dr. Irene Jones, 
visiting associate professor; Riley Research, Conference Room 138, 4 p.m. Tuesday. 

Grand Rounds -- Dr. Robert Rankin will talk about "Amoebic Liver Abscess" and 
Dr. Redmond P. Hogan III will discuss "Work-up of the Patient with Megaloblastic 
Anemia" during Department of Medicine grand rounds at 8:15 a.m. Wednesday in 
Myers Auditorium at Wishard Memorial Hospital. 

Displays -- Pharmacy displays this week in University Hospital will be Breon 
Laboratories on Wednesday and Hoechst-Roussel Pharmaceutical Co. on Friday. Hours 
are 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

Learning the Ropes. -- New enrollees of IUPUI will be attending orientation sessions 
Thursday at 6 p.m. and on Friday at 9 a.m., 1 p.m. and 6 p.m. To keep things 
lively on Friday, there will be "two-bit" food and an outdoor concert on the 
mall at Cavanaugh Hall. 

Anoth~r Opening -- Neil Simon's "California Suite". will be on stage this month 
at the Brown County Playhouse in Nashville. Dates are Thursday through Sunday, 
plus August 15-19, August 22-26 and August 29-September 1. Tickets are $4.50 for 
adults and $2 for persons 14 and younger. For information, call the I.U. Auditorium 
box office at 812-337-1103 or the Playhouse box office at 812-988-2123. 
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Tune In -- Dr. Roger Ware, psychology, will be the featured guest on the 
IUPUI Magazine on WIAN-FM, 90.1 mh, on Thursday from 8:30 a.m. to 9 a.m. 
and Friday from 6:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. 

Deadline -- Friday is the deadline for materials needed from the Medical Illustrations 
Department by August 27. For information, call Ext. 7478. 

Coming Up -
August 13-15 
••. Two-day 
and Family." 
Ext. 4733. 

Management in Action seminar on "Forecasting and Decision Making" 
at the Union Building, sponsored by I.U. Graduate School of Business 
workshop on the "Care and Education of the Hypertensive Patient 

For details, call Gayle Lawrence or Sandy Small at Ext. 7256 or 

* * * 

NEWS 'N' NOTES FROM HERE 'N' THERE 

Closed -- The Bursar Office will be closed to the public during registration as 
follows: August 13, 17, August 20, 24 and 31. The cashier deposit and change 
order processes will continue during this period. 

Please Pass the SALT -- The public radio broadcasts of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee SALT hearings are being broadcast in Cavanaugh Hall, Rooms 408, 
410 and the Faculty Lounge. All members of the university community are invited 
to sit in. 

Dasher -- Dr. Larry K. Steinrauf, professor of biochemistry and biophysics, won 
the preliminary and local finals of track and field of the masters division (age 40 
and over) 440-yard dash, and will represent Indianapolis at the Indianapolis
Scarborough Peace Games in Scarborough, Ontario, starting Friday. 

Sign Up -- Registration for the fall semester of the High School Program will 
be held August 20 in University Hospital, Room C424, and August 21 (same hospital, 
Room N436) from 3 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. For details, call the Department of Human 
Resource Development, Ext. 8119. 

Paperwork -- So that the Dean of the Faculties Office has time to prepare academic 
items for the board of trustees' September meeting, complete paperwork for all 
academic appointments requiring the trustees' approval must be filed in that office 
by Friday, August 17. That's Room 108 of the Administration Building. 

South of the Border -- R.N. needed for brief medical mission to Guatemalan highlands, 
starting in January, to supervise college and nursing students in remote, impoverished 
villages. Ample recreational time included for tours of Spanish and Mayan ruins, 
beachcombing, volcano climbing, et. al. $550 covers all; memorable experience 
guaranteed. For details, call Dr. Roger Boswell at University Hospital or 283-1972. 

Newsletter Swap -- Universities Libraries personnel are interested in exchanging 
newsletters with other university departments. If interested, please call Sandra 
Funk, Ext. 4447. 

* * * 
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GREEN SHEET'S FRIENDLY AD SERVICE 

Pooches -- Four male puppies, 100 percent mutts, six weeks old, wormed, 
mother is part dachshund, father's muttage unknown. Call 253-8983 after 5 p.m. 

Riders Needed -- Monday through Friday, 8-5, from Bloomington to Medical Center. 
Call Ext. 885.7 or, in Bloomington, 812-339-6934. 

For Sale -- Three-bedroom brick ranch near Eagle Creek, two-car attached 
garage, two baths, family room with fireplace, on 1.6 wooded acres, many extras. 
Low 60s. Call 297-2062 for appointment. 

For Rent -- Two-bedroom, two-bath condominium at The Pointe in Bloomington, 
completely furnished for 1979-80 school year. $335/per month plus utilities. 
Call 873-4782. 

Transportation -- 1979 Trans Am with only 6,500 miles, loaded with accessories. 
$7,500. Call 271-8026 ... Two Schwinn 20-inch convertible bikes. $20 each. Call 
547-9049 ••• 1976 Dodge Sportsman window van, V-8, power steering, automatic, blue 
and white, eight-passenger, 37,000 miles. $2,500. Call 271-8382 after 6 p.m ... 1973 
MG Midget, lime flower green, AM/FM stereo cassette player, luggage rack, radial ~~
tires, 63,000 miles. $1,895. Call 271-8382 after 6 p.m ••• Chrysler 22, sailboat~ 
sleeps five, fully equipped, includes 6 hp outboard and trailer, like new, optional 
slip at Monroe. $7,500. Call 888-4219. 

Wanted -- West Lake Arms Apartment, need responsible female, 22-24 years, to 
share two-bedroom apartment. $150/month, including heat. Call 786-9093 after 
5 p.m. 

Potpourri -- Tell City five-foot harvest table for $125. Two avocado green Tell 
City chairs for $25 each. One hostess ch.ii'r""for $35. New bicycle auto rack. Call 
842-6240 after 6:30 p.m .•• One-year-old brand name sofa bed, floral design in 
pastels. Originally $600, asking $300. Call 271-3848 after 5 p.m ... Used Bundy 
trombone, good condition. $95. Call 243-0376 after 5:30 p.m. 

*News Bureau 
Indiana University-Purdue University 
at Indianapolis 
355 Lansing Street 
lndianapulis, Indiana 46202 

* * * 
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